
tended. 
The African opposition, led 

by Zaire President Mobutu 
Sese Seko, centered on Davis' 
service as U.S. ambassador to 
Chile in 1973 when President 
Salvador Allende was over-
thrown and lost his life. 

The subsequently disclosed 
extensive operations of the 
Central Intelligence Agency in 
Chile were cited in Africa as 
evidence of what lay ahead for 
that continent through the Da -
vis appointment. 

Deputy Secretary of State 
Robert S. Ingersoll called in 
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• Assistant Secretary of State 
Nathaniel Davis is resigning 
after dilly five months as head 
of the bureau of African af-
fairs, plagued by African sus-
picion that linked him to CIA, 
operations in Chile. 

Davis, a 50-yearold career 
diplomat, decided that "he is 
working against too many psy-
chological obstacles" to over-
come the opposition to his ap-
pointment from African lead-
ers and from the congres-
sional Black Caucus, an associ-
ate said yesterday. 

Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, incensed by the op-
position to Davis which hem  
said was totally unwarranted? 
insisted last spring on pechje  
through the appointment, la-
beling it a matter of, principle. _ 

In an unusually sharp mei--_ 
sage to the Organization of Af-
rican Unity, Kissinger at that 
time reproached African lead-
ers for intruding on "a purely. 
internal domestic concern"— 
the appointment of an assist-. 
ant secretary of state. OACI-
opposition to Davis, from lead; 
3rs so sensitive aboutfutside .  
interference in their affairs, 
was ironic, Kissinger con- 

DAVIS, From Al 
i.:' 	. 

AIX African ambassadors di 
iZitablii* chiefs ' stationed in 
Tr ishiniton last March, while 
the 'Davis appointment was 
ft nding, to try to convince 
them of the validity of Davis' 
citscialmers of any responsibil- 

1  for the coup. Rep. Charles 
Rangel (D-N.Y.), chairman 
the congressional Black 

Iucus, charged that this was 
as improper interference. 
'!:;Davis was confirmed, sworn 
Iron April 2, and entered the 

fli
determined to convince 

ricatv leaders he was com-
ed • to their interests, He 

went to Africa in June. His 
t hing was unfortunate. 

Davis was traveling through 
Africa when the state-con-
Oiled press in Zaire an- 

unced the discovery of a 
t by army dissidents in 

*ire to overthrow President 
*ii butu and charged the 
'Milted States with "financing 
Cid directing" the attempted 
.sup... ,  
;Woburn had been troubl 
araself in the past by charges a African critics that he wax 
* Aineriean . stooge." With 
the Zaire government now 
oAargin4 CIA complicity in 
tie plat against him, Mobutu 
ordered the expulsion of the 

ambassador to Zaire,  
Lieane R. Hinton. .-.  
...Davis, in Nairobi. Kenya, 
diuntered that American in-
vjstlgatlons proved the allega-
tions against the United States 
!fere 'iltally devoid of fact" 
lIn air effort to repair rela-

tions personally, Davis tried to 
e to Zaire for the American 
.Diy: 4 celebration at the U.S. 
embassy in I Kinshasa, in-
trMed sources said yesterday. 
'Haire, according to a Davis as-
&late, refused him entry to 

' -- 

25 country. 	. 
'eThere were other African 
:kJ:Tuffs to Davis. An attempt 

&enter Mozambique during 
tour also was rejected, one 

dijrce aaid yesterday. 
:Tice State Department in 
Late,  'June sent Sheldon B. 
ranee. special assistant to the 
aocretary of State and former 
I1LS• ambassador to Zaire, to 
SrStiside President Mobutu 
the United States had nothing 
11 do with the alleged plot to 

erthrbw him. 
tTliere have been more tangi- 

e _U.S. overtures. The United 
Zates, 'according to informed 

urce-s;  has put together a 
FepOsed $60 million aid pro-
igenx for Zaire. This plan has 

In:be submitted to Con- 

_„ Othbr programs to improve 
*flattens with African nations 
lave been concluded or are in 
rogress. They include $5 mil-
Zon worth of military aircraft 
tor Kenya, informed sources 
said. and the shipment of F-5 
Ilighter.aircraft to Ethiopia. ;#.-4". • 
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